
CAliGDT INBOER TRAP

Tvre British Battorios With Six Gun3 and
Convoy Oapturod.

FEW MILES FROM BLOEMEONTEIN

Boer Drlre Ilrltlsfi Mattery From Thnbu
Ivohu Into Ambuili Only Itcnr Uuttrd
Mnkes Iti Kicapo Division Under Urn.
Colevlllo Lcnvr Illoemfnntcln to Uf-fa- ct

a Itecnpture.

BUSHMAN KOP, Saturday, March
SI. Tho British force commanded by
Colonel Droadwood, consisting of tho
Tenth Hussars, Household cavalry,
two liorso batteries and a forco of
mounted Infantry under Coloel, Pll-clie- r,

which had been garrisoning
Thnba Nchu, wns obliged, in conBC-quenc- o

of tho near approach of a largo
forco of Doers, to leave last night.

Colonel Droadwood marched to tho
Illoomfontcln wntcr works, south of
tho Moddcr, whero ho encamped at 4
o'clock this morning.

At early dawn tho camp was shelled
ty tho enemy from a near point. Col-

onel Droadwood sent off a convoy with
batteries; while tho rest of tho forco
remained to act as n rear guard.

Tho convoy nrrlved at n deep spruit
(stream) whero tho Doers wero con-
cealed and tho ontlro body walked Into
ambush and was captured, together
with six guns.

Tho loss of life was not great, slnco
most of tho British had walked Into
tho trap beforo a shot was fired.

General Colvlllo'a division, which
left Dloemfontcln early this morning,
arrived hero at noon, and ho Is now
shelling tho Doers.

LONDON, April 2. General Dullor'B
anxious Inquiry, whether British offl-cc- ra

will over learn tho value of
scouting, comes back with enforced
cmphnsls to tho Drltlsh public today
on receipt of tidings that a convoy
with guns has walked deliberately
into a Doer nmbush within about twen-
ty miles of Dlocmfontctn.

Lord Roberts' own report of the af-

fair, If yet received by tho War offlco,
has not been published and no account
Is available to tho public except tho
dispatch from Dushmankop. Nothing,
therefore, can bo said regarding tho
details.

Evidently Colonel Droadwood
thought It necessary to retreat In haste
from Thaba Nchu, as ho marched all
through Friday night, apparently fol-

lowed by a large forco of tho enemy.
Tho forces nnd guns had to pas3
ihrough a deop spruit, which the Doers
had occupied.

Six of tho twelvo guns, comprising
two batteries, all tho wagons, nnd, it
is feared, many men fell Into tho hands
of tho Boers, whoso daring, displayed
so near Bloemfonteln. shows that they
are rapidly recovering heart aftor their
recent reverses.

Tho bono Is expressed hero that Gen
oral Colvlllo will recover tho convoy
nnd guns, but this Is hardly likely In
Biich n dlfflcult country, anu it is proo
nblo that tho next nows will bo that
after a stiff fight General Colvlllo has
extricated Colonel Broadwood from his
dlfflcult position, but failed to retriovo
tho disaster.

Sovero criticisms are heard regard-
ing tho renewal of tho old mistake of
underrating tho Boots and tho nbaenco
ot proper precaution. No doubt tho af-

fair will revive Boer hopes and Inspire
confldenco among tho enemy at a crlt
ical moment.

Great things aro expected by tho
Boers of tho new commandcr-ln-chtc- f,

General Botha, who has made his rep
utatlon wholly during tho present
campaign. Foreign offlccrB serving
with the BoerB have oxnrcssed surprise
at hla clever tactics. Tho proof ot
continuing Boer activity in the Fres
Rtnto will comnel creator circumspcc
tlon on tho part of tho British and
will probably delay tho marcn ot uou
erts northwnrd.

Detailed accounts of tho fight at
Knrco siding estimate the Boor forces
variously from 3.0C0 to o.uuu men,

Vliigun Hunts Its fourso.
HONOLULU. Anrll 2. (Via San

Francisco, Cal.) Tho board of health
has practically decided that tho plague
has run Its course No cases have

for over a week. Tho member3
of tho board now feel that quarantine
restrictions regarding tho shipment of
morchandlEO from Honolulu, except
merchandise from Asiatic ports, will
bo rescinded.

Chief Would ClmiiRo Jtesrrvntlons.
WASIIINuTON. April 2. Chief Jos

cph of the Nez Perccs, located on tho
Colv llo reservation, Washington, nas
filed with tho Commissioner of Indian
Au'nlrB a petition to removo his band
to Oregon. Chief Joseph sayB that ho
desires to bo located in the Wallowa
valley, at tho confluence of tho Grand
Tinmlo ami Snako rivers, near Soven
Devils mountains. Ho says that ho has
talked with tho people of that region,
who think it might bo possible to have
hi3 trlbo settle there.

Vorllflcntloiis Meamro l'nsaod.
WASHINGTON, April 2. Tho houso

finished up a hard weok's work by
nasslnc tho formications appropria
tion bill. Not a slnglo amendment
was offered and tho bill passed as It
camo from tho committee. It carries
S7.093.188. A threo hours political de
bate was precipitated by a general po-

litical speech by Shattuc of Ohio, many
mombers on both sides being drawn
ln-t- It. A resolution was adopted to
re-ele- ct tho present bonrd of managers
of tho National Soiuioib' tiome.

To Aid Sheldon's Scheme.
TOPEKA, Kan., April 2. Governor

Stanley has given hla personal en
dorsement to Rev, Charles M. Sheldon's
proposal a udnd l,0CO,000 bushola of

Kansas c-r-n to tho starving peoplo of
India nnd will preside over a mass
meeting lf encouragement ot tho
movement, to bo held Sunday night.
Mr. Sheldon sayB ho already haa ro- -
pnlved ono subscription of $1,000. It
i nronosed to unrolnt agents whoso
duty It shall be to collect th) corn by
counties

TARIFF DILL STILL IN FRONT.

Intention I to Vole on the Jtfeutura
Tnrmliiy Aflrrnoon.

WASHINGTON, April 2. Tho nennto
will vote upon tho Porto Itlcan bill
Tuesday at 4 o'clock and, previous to
that time, each session of the senate,
beginning nt It o'clock Monday nnd
T ucBday, will be devoted wholly to thla
bill. Speeches will be mndo by Sena-

tors Bate, Depow, Spooncr, Cullom. Mn-so- n,

Cloy and Culberson, and probably
tty other senators. '

Thcro will be n great rush ot speak
trs townrd tho close nnd tho Unto al
lowed Is considered too short to ncconv
modnto all who will deslro to bo heard.
Thcro la, however, no disposition to ox- -

tend tho tlmo agreed upon for taking
tho vote.

All but two of the committee amend
ments hnvo been agreed to by the sen
ate. ThCBo two relate to a delegate In
congress and to citizenship, and proba-
bly will bo voted upon Monday.

Tho friends of tho bill count upon
its pnssago by n handBomo majority,
but It Is now expected that woven re-

publican votes will be cast against It,
tho seven comprising Senators Davis,
Hoar, MaBon, Nelson, Proctor, bimon
nnd Wellington. Senntor McEncry,
democrat, and boihc Independent sona- -

torn will voto for tho measure, but un-

til tho oxact number of such votes Is
known tho majority for tho bill cannot
be predicted.

Tho taking of the vote on tho Porto
Rlcan bill on Tuesday will displace the
Quay resolution, which was sot for that
day, nnd Senator Chandler, chairman
of tho committee on elections, has giv-

en notice thnt ho will postpone calling
it un until Wednesday. The commlttco
will adjourn tho Clnrk hearing In order
to give Its attention to tho Quay reso-
lution Wednesday, but as It 1b not ex
pected that tho latter matter can bo dis
posed of In one day It Ih probable mat
tho necessity for going on with tho
Clark case after Wednesday will cause
another postponement of tho Quay n.

Thero nre several speeches to
be made on the Quay case and thero

j quite a notlccablo disposition on the
part of some senators still runner to
postpono tho voto on It. Senntor Pen-iob- o,

however, announces hla purposo
to prcso the consideration nb rapidly As

I ossiblc after It is onco taken up.
The Quay resolution is subject to ais- -

nlacement by appropriation bills, con
ference reports and tho Spooner resolu
tion for tho temnornry government oi
the Philippines. Tho Philippine resolu
tion will bo mado the unimisnca uubi
i.ess nftcr tho voto 1b taken on Porto
Itlco, and It will give way to tho Alaska
( niln mensurc.

After that It will divide tho tlmo with
appropriation bills and conrerenco re
norts. No nrolonced discussion Is ex
pected on tho Philippines resolution,
fwlnir to tho fact that It Is considered
a temnornry matter, and for tho further
reason that tllo Philippines poucy nas
received considerable attention in con
tention with Porto Rico.

Tim committee on order of Business
Is not yet thoroughly decided what sub
ject to take up after tuc tiiBposai oi ino
Philippines resolution, 'mere is sirons
nrnssuro to secure first place for the
Ehlnnlnu subsidy bill, nnd at present
the Indications aro somewhat favorable
r that measure. Tho Nicaragua canal

bill Is also pressing for first place and
Senator Morgan expresses strong hope
ot success.

DAVIS TO PLEAD FOR BOERS.

Ho Will IteslRii us Assistant Secretary of
the Interior,

KANSAS CITY. April A Journal
Rtwlni from WashliiKton says:

Webster Davis of Kansas City will
tomorrow tender hla resignation to tho
president as iiEsistant secretary oi tuo
lnterlo.'.

Mr. Davl3 decided to take tlua course
an the result of Ilia Visit to SOUtll At
rlca. Ho will deliver a puuiic auuresa
tonight .ouchlng tho entire scope of
tho present war and bollovcs that ho
can best do so while free form nny
restraint which his present position
would imnoso unon him.

When tnklng his doparturo for homo
from Pretorln i.OOO people gathered to
tnko leave of him at tho station. They
nppcnled to him In tears to stato their
causo to tno American pcupiu unu iui.
Davis says his conscience would haunt
him if ho provoil recreant to tnai pit
iful anneal.

Ho believes tho American people nre
not trulv informed on tho sltuntlon
Ho will tliorofc.ro avail hlrasolf of an
rmrlv onncrtunsty to relate 1U3 expe
vlcnco and obnorvatlons nt a public
meeting t'aat shall be free to all.

China "SettliV for Murdiir.
PBKIN. April 2. Tho Chinese gov

ornment has "settled" the controversy
over tho murdnr of December ai, last.
rf thn ltev. Mr Brooks, of tho Church
Missionary society on tno roiiowing
tnrms: Two of tho niurdcrors will bo
beheaded, oni lmplrsoned for life ono
for ten years, nnother tor two years,
n memorial chaticl will be erected upon
the site of the murder anil a tauici win
bo placed lit Canterbury catneurai,
England, at the expenso ot the Chinese
government

Jt'ii ii Ten round Girl.
HAVANA. April 2. Mrs. Wood, wife

of tho governor general, gavo birth to
a ten pound girl at tho palace. Mother
and child aro doing won. 'llio records
of Havana do not show tho birth horo
of nny other governor gencrnl's child.
Under tto Snanlsli regimo tno wuo ot
n governor general Invariably left for
Spain that tho cnuu mignt uo oorn
thcro.

PORTUGUL OPENS THE DOORS.

UrltUli Troops Muy l'o Throosli l'reely
tn IthndOHln,

LONDON, April 2. Tho Lisbon cor-

respondent of tho Dally Mall says:
"Tho Portugueso government has

wired orders to Bclra that British
troops and ammunition bo allowed to
pass through freoly to.RhodeBla.

"Tho minister of foreign affairs,
Velga Belraro, has announced In the
chamber ot deputies that tho govern-
ment Is In possession of railway bonds
with which to pay tho "award of tho
Dolagoa hay arbitration tribunal,"

DROP STENOGRAPHY

Miss Horlcokor Planning to Dovoto Hoi

Timo to Music.

N DAD PHYSICAL CONDITION.

I nice Health U the First .Matter to Ha

Considered Will lletnrn to the .lack-Rtnirll- ln

gnnltnrluiri Other .Matter In
NrhrimkH Here nnd There.

HASTINGS, Nob.. April 3. Miss
Viola Horlockcr, when Been nt her
mothcr'fl home, appeared somewhat
crestfallen, but brightened up as Boon
as alio wns naked what her planB for
the future wero and replied:

As yet there 1b nothing definitely
settled, but within the next week I am
going to a sanitarium at Jacksonville,
ill., or perhaps to somo other similar
institution, for the purposo of rccupoi- -
.ting nnd thnt I may have my health
restored. I am In a bad physical con-
dition, ns I have been under n severe
nervous strain for eighteen months,
and my general health has suffered In
consequence."

She wns then asked ns to how long
she Intended remaining at the santln- -
mini, to which she replied:

"That depends entirely upon my
physical condition, as I will remain nt
tho sanitarium and receive treatment
until I havo completely regained my
Health, but I hopo by seclusion from
tho public nnd closo nttentlon to my
health to so far recover as to rcsumo
my ordinary vocation.

Mlsa Horlockcr snld after leaving
the sanitarium she would probably go
to New York to Join her mother and
slBtcra, where they will reside. Sho
does not Intend taking up her former
vocation as stenographer and typo- -

.wrlter, but will devote her time to
music, ns she thinks sho will be moro
successful In that profession.

I'lrtt HrokcniRo I.lrrnae.
LINCOLN, Neb., April 3. Auditor

Cornell has mado arrangements to is
sue to the Insurance firm of Wheeler
& Wheeler of Omaha the first lnsur--
nnco brokerago license given under tho
brokerage lav passed by tho last legis-
lature.

Tho law provides thot such a license,
may bo procured only when affidavit
la mado that insurance Is wanted and
cannot bo procured from any com
pany authorized to do business In the
btnte. When tho llconso is procured
,no business can bo done under It
tbercafter save on tho filing of a simi
lar affidavit with tho auditor on each
individual Instance Three per cent
of tho gross premium must bo paid to
tho state, a ?2,500 bond filed, and $25
paid for tho license fco.

Tho firm In question sot forth In Its
nflldavlt that It has a customer one
of tho leading business houees In
Omaha, desiring Insurance on goods
to tho value of $100,000, and that tno
customer cannot securo It from nny
company or association doing buslncsa
in the state.

".Sontlirrn dentletiinn" In Jtt.
HASTINGS, Neb., April 3. William

Brooks was In district court on tho
charge of having nttempted to shoot
"Dixie" Taylor, a colored boy, becauso
"Dixlo" asked him if ho wanted n
ahlne. Drooks was half lntoxkated
nnd, drawing his revolver, said: "I'm
n southern gentleman and I don't allow
nny d d nigger to spcaic to me." Ho
snnpped tho cartridge, but It failed
to explode. Ho pleaded guilty to as
sault and was given threo months In
tho county jail.

Vrrdlct for llrfxndnnt.
GRESHAM, Neb., April 3. The Rob

ertson vs. Hrown $15,000 damage suit
film this place, which has been un
trial in district court thiB week be-

fore Judgo Good nnd a Jury, camo to
a climax, when tho Jury rendered n
verdict for tho defendant. Tho Jury
was out ono hour nnd tho verdict rend-
ered gives satisfaction In this com
munity. This Is tho second trial In
district court of this county, both ver
dicts being for tho dofandant.

DWrntn In n Letter.
AINSWORTII, Neb., April 3. Louis

Ilutchlns' child died here
from tho effects of scarlet fever, and
the authorities havo taken precaution
ary measures to prevent the spread of
tho dreaded disease. Thoy arc using
strict quarantine measures. Tho schools
aro closed. The dlscaEO is said to have
been brought hero In n letter that Mrs.
Ilutchlns received n few days Bluce
trom a a friend In Sholby, la.

I'ntients for IlustliiR' Asylum.
HASTINGS. Neb., April 3. There

wero thirty-seve- n pntlents received nt
the Chronic Insnno asylum Saturday
from tho Norfolk asylum. Thirty-tw- o

of the patients wero men and five wore
women. Tho receiving of this largo
number of patients compolled Superin-
tendent Steelo to open a now ward,
which Is on tho second floor of the
now wing. Thero aro now over 700 pn
tlents In this Institution.

I'rnvldes tho Hut tullnin.
LINCOLN, Nob., April 3. Genernl

order No. 9, Issued by Adjutant Gener
al Barry, provides for the organization
of tho various companies of tho First
regiment, Nebraslta National Guard,
Into battalions. A number ot appoint
ments wore nlso made.

Trnln Ituns Over an Unlcnowu Mnu.

COLUMBUS, Nob., April 3. A man
named Martin Jensen was run over
by tho Columbus-Siou- x City freight
train near Platte Center. Ho was
In ought to this city and placed under
the caro ot tho company surgeons and
lator romoved to St. Mary's hospital.
Both legs wore severed from tho body,
ono below and tho rthor nbovo tho
knee Ho Is still nllvo, but It Is
thought Impossible for him to recover.
It Is believed that ho was riding be
tween the cars and fell off.

LIVE STOCK AND PRODUCE.

Uuinlin, GIiIcaeo and New York Market
Quotation,

SOUTH OMAHA L1VK STOCK.
BOUTIl OMAHA. April 2. CATTLE

With tlio yards full of beef cuttle buy-tr-a

had tho opportunity to pound tho mar-
ket, and they wero not Blow uhout rank-
ing the most of It. They started out
bidding nt least 10ii 15o lower on steer
mid they did not net llko mixing their
bids. However. Hellers wero determined
lo Bet ns muen ns possible, nnd they wero
holding on, so that tho early trodo wns
very slow nnd It was Into beforo very
many cnttlo had changed hands.. Ilcef
steers, SJ.IW75.25; steers nnd heifers, S3.W
114.30; cows, !2.0O(f4.:5: cows and steers,
USOiM.W; heifers, S3.W4J4.SO; calves. SC.W
y'.cxj; bulls, ijgo3g.: sines, S3.3JQ3.W;
stock culves, $4.ixyl.75; stock cows and
ncircrs, sz.wU4.ZJ; Blockers anu iccucrs,
S2.50LI.75.

KANSAS C1TV LIVE 8TOC1C
KANSAS CITY. Anrll

Mnrkct trlllo slow, averaged steady; hea-
vy nutlvo steers, SI.8ut4S.3j; lightweights,
tl.MM5.23: stockcrs and feeders. M.WKf3.S0;

butcher cows and hellers. cun-iter- s.

I2.7GSr3.35: fed westerns. S4.00ffl.DO:
western feeders. S3.Wat.2s; Tcxnns, sa.w
W I. HI.

JlOOS Mnrket ruled slow, go lower;
heavy, 5.1ti5.3J: mixed, SU0ti5.2o; light,
si.sy.is.io: dIl-h-. n.GOfN.ic

uui;i;r anu i.ajuih untnus, ivtjim
hlcrlicr: muttons hlchcr: Colorado lambs.
Vi.ootr7.00; muttons, jj.Wtir..7u; stockcrs nnd
feeders, jt.wiucvo; cuno, si.wirt.ia.

CHICAGO LIVB STOCK MAItKlJT.
CHICAGO. Anrll a CATTLK Uutchcr

stock stendv: best load on Halo today.
So.53; nntlves, good to prime steers, SI.W
tu&.75; poor to medium, si.uuui.Ta; mixca
Miockers, nbout Htemty, SS.40fi3.S0; selected
feeders, steady. II.Wlll.iJ; tows, sienuy,

5 nr. 1 1 vi . l.lrAn. u.i.n.t. lft crtM

tiers, slow. S2.00JT2.75; bufls, sternly. S2.M

ii l.l.; culves, unchanged, ji.ooas.ia.
lioas-Gcnem- lly Do lowr; top, $5.D2 ;

mixed n ml butchers. S5.15'Q5.4714: good lo
choice, heavy, t5.S01iB.C- -; iouku, ncavy,
J5.lMi5.25; light, S5.lUii5.37',; bulK of sales,
tr.:5?r..4o.

SUEEl' AND LAMn3-3tcn- dy; uood to
cholco wethers, S5.S5'afi.23; fulr to cholco
mixed, SI.S5uC.90; western snoop, o..w
6.33 ; yenrllncs, SAW 0.76; nutlvo lambs,
SS.C037.33; western lambs, S8.00O7.33.

NEW YOIIIC GltAlN MAU1CHT.
NHW YOltK. Anrll 2. WI1KAT May.

73 closed nt 74c; .luly, 73V44P

W,c, closed at 7IHc; Scptombor, 73H5?
iV.tC closed nt 7411,0.

milN Onllons oncnt-- wenll ns n VO- -

suit of lower provision prices, hut mi
lled later on a tronoriu siiectuniivn d.

lnrgo export orders nnd rovctlnK!
nlnsrd stronrr nt ..Wl)iu net advnuce: Mn'.
43Vji4IUc, closed at 44ac; July, 430
ilftwf plnnfid nt IIVc.
oats No, a. si. ,c; wo. i. so. --

white, 32c; No. 3 white, Sl'.ic; track mixed,
tvoxtorn. MlflMf! trncl: white. SiViU'SSc
Options dull: Mny ilos-- i ut :; No. 1

white, May, .wic, ciosvit at ju;jc.

Chicago oiIain"and rnonucB.
CHICAGO. Anrll

Ktirlnir. fi3fftflc! No. 2 fctl. MSIJC.
COKN NO, 2. 3SII3Sli,i; no. i-

- yeiiow.
38H8SHc

OATH No. 2. 241jc; JNO. J wniXB, i.c; tiv.
3 white, 2Gi27c.

IIY13 No. 2, Klin.
BAULKY No. 2. 401743c.
SICKDS-Flaxse- ed, No. 1 nn north

west. J1.C3. I'r tno t motr.y. I2.ZjU?.w.
ninvpr. crndo. S7.Mtr7.C0.

I'ROViaiONa Jless jwrit, lcr idi
0. Ijir.l. ner 1P0 lbs.. Sii.SKd.-ia- .

Short ribs, sides (loose), Sii.Wflfi.X5. Dry
snltcd shoulders (boxed). Sc.2oaB.50; short
clear sdes (boxed), S'i.iwtfT.w.

MANY AMERICANS AMONG THEM- -

rlehtliiB Men From Everywhere l'lock- -

Ing to Itocr Stnndnrd.
NEW YORK. Anrll 2. A World

correspondent writing from Pretoria,
March 7, saya: Tho Boer nrmy has
thus far been strengthened by about
3.000 men who have como into tho
country through Delngoa bay slnco tho
wnr began. Tiirco tiiousnnu is a low
estlmato, but tho exact number cannot
bo ascertained, oven from mo war
offlco hero, which Is willing to tell nl
most nnvthlntr concerning tno con
duct of tho war. This largo body of
men has been recruited chlofly In Eur
ope, whero sympathy for tho Boera
Is second only to tho Unto of bngianu,
but mnny men havo como from Amor
lea, and oven Australia. Ever slnco
tho wnr began thla steady stream of
fighting men has been pouring Into
tho Transvaal over tho Portugueso
border, although tho English officials
there have dono everything In their
Dcwor to stop It.

Every trnln arriving irom L,ouronzo
Mnrnuez brlnKS from ten to mty re
crults nnd a short tlmo ngo such n
lnruo number of men wero clamoring
for trnnsnortatlon from tho Portuguese
town that an extra train wns run tor
their accommodation.

P0LY0AMIST OUT Of OfFICE.

T. C. (Irnlinm Superceded us l'oilmnrtor
nt I'rnvo, Utah.

WASHINGTON. D. C. April 2. It
wns announced at tho. po3tolllco de
partment thnt J. C. Graham had boon
removed ns postmaster ni novo,
Utah, on March 28, and a tomporary
successor In tho person oi iieati tunoot
nnno nted n h s stead. Mr. smoot
was selected by tho bondsmon of Gra
ham and will rotnln offlco until somo
ono Is selected to tako permanent
charge. Graham was romoved as n
result of an Investigation by i.jo houso
postofflco committee on charges that
ho was a polygamlat. Tno committee
found that ho was Kullty as charged,
but exonerated tho president and uli
olllclals of tho nostolllco department
of nny knowledgo that ho was guilty
of polygamy at tho tlmo or ma ap
pointment.

Necrnrs Denounce liners.
PHILADELPHIA. April 2. At a

session of tho Dclawnro Mthodlst
Enlsconal conference, n resolution dc- -
nounclnR tho Boors as siavonoiuora
was presented by Rov. F. H. Butler
nnd wna unanimously ndoptcd. Tho
conference Is composed of colored
preachers and laymen of Delawaro,
Maryland and a portion of Pennsyl
vania. Tho slavery complained oi is
tho present apprenticeship system In
voguo In tho Boor republic.

New Trusts In Oerninnr
WASIIINGTON, April 2. Consul

General Gucnther, at Frankfort, under
dnto of January 2D, wrlteB to the state
department rolntlvo to a trust of soap
manufacturers formed last summer In
six of tho Rhenish provinces, with the
object of establishing uniformity In
tho prices ot both unrd and son soap,
Certain methods employed In tho en-

deavor to forco nil manufacturers In
these provinces to Join tho trust havo
resulted In legal complication.

In Paris thcro la n wine shop for
every threo houses.

HON OF LAW

Ijxtraots Prom Ghargo of Judgo Adams in

Horlockcr Oaso.

THOSE WHO ARE OF SOUND MIND

An Act Prndnred by Mental niiense I

Not a Crime Inanlty I Innocent Only

Under L'rrtulu Clrcumitance Other
Matter In Nebriwka.

HASTINGS. Nob., April 2. Follow
ing aro extracts from the chnrgo ot
Judgo AdamB In tho Horlocker enso:

"Tho law presumes that every person
lr of a sound mind until there Is some
evidence to tho contrary. In this caso
tho dofondant la entitled to nn acquit-
tal If tho cvldenco ongcudera n reason-nbl- o

tloubt as to the mental capacity
at tho tlmo tho alleged offence la charg-
ed to havo been committed. Evldcnco
rebutting or tending to rebut tho pre
emption ot sanity need not, to cntl- -
tlo tho defendant to an acquittal,

In favor of tho nccuscd. Tho
presumption of lunocenco attends tho
accused step by step through tho en
tire case, ns well upon that ot mental
capacity aa upon nil others. Tho ef
fect of tho presumption ot mnoconco
upon tho question of mental capacity
is of such strength ns to require that
tho evldcnco show soundness of mind
Leyond reasonable doubt, but It Is not
of such power aa to require tho state
in the first IiiFianco and beforo tho In-

troduction of evldcnfo tending to show
mcntnl incapacity, to prove, tho men-
tal capacity havo been In tho normal
condition usually possessed by ordinary
persons.

"Insanity la dlseaso of the mind. An
net produced by mental dlseaso la not
a crlmo. If tho defendant had a men
tal dlseaso which Irresistibly compelled
her to commit an net, If tho net was
tho object of mcntnl dlscuso In her,
she la not guilty; sho Is Innocent, no
innocent bb If tho act had been pro
duced by Involuntary Intoxication or
by nnother porson using hor hand
against her utmost resistance. Insan
ity la not Innocent unless it produce
tho committing of tho deed. If the de-

ft ndnnt had nn insane lmpulso to pol-r.o- n

Mra. Morey and could have resist
ed it, sho was responsible Whether
every Insane lmpulso Is lrrcslstlblo Is
a question of fact. Whether In this case
tho defendant had an insane impulse to
commit the net nnd whether sho could
resist it are questions of fact.

'Tho Jury is further Instructed thnt
you would not be warranted In Infer
ring that tho defendant was insane
from the mcro fact of her committing
tho crlmo, provided you find that Bho
did commit tho crlmo, or from tho
mormlty of tho crime, or from tho
mcro nppnrcnt nbsenco of adequato
motives for It, for the law assumes
that thero la a bad motive that It Is
prompted by malice It nothing clso ap-

pears."

I.nnB Relieved.
LINCOLN. Nob., April 2. B. F. Lang

(f York, ono of Governor Poyntor'o
nppolnteca, no longer 1io1;1b tho tltlo
of superintendent of tho Stato instltu-tut-

for Feeble Minded Youth nt Bea
trice Ho wns rollovcd of thla position
by Governor Poyntcr, and Dr. W. H.
Dccrlng of Cnss county was uppolntcd
as his successor. No change will be
mndo nt tho Institution, however, un
til nbout Mny 1, nnd Mr. Lang will rc--
mnln at tho head of tho Institution un
til thnt time. Governor Poyntcr Issued
a statement of tho result ot hla lnvestl- -

tratlon at Beatrice, oxonorntlng Dr.
Lang from nil chargea preferred
against him, but that of being lncnpa-Ll-

of governing his subordinates.

I.ee Sentenced.
PLATTSMOUTH, Nob.. April 2.

Gcorgo S. Leo, who pleaded guilty to
forging nn express money order whllo
night operator at tho Burlington &

Missouri depot nt Loulsvlllo, was son
tenced by Judgo Jessen In district
court to fifteen months' hnrd labor in
tho penitentiary. Judgo Jcss-v- wiifl
very lenient, owing to tho npparontly
slnccro penitence ot tho prisoner, and
It bolng his first offenso.

Noliritsku Art omdiils.
LINCOLN, Neb,, April 2. Tho Nc

Irnskn Art association elected tho fol
lowing offlcors: President, F. M. Hall;
vico president, II. B. Lowry; socrotnry,
Mrs. T. M. Hodgmnn; corresponding
secrotary, Miss Sarah 8. Haydon; treas
urer, A. G. Greenlee; trustees, U. E.
Ucsscy. D. B. Perry, J, S. Morton. Mrs
H, C. Lnngworthy and Dr. Hnrold Gil
ford ot Omaha.

Triu pern nco MnotliiRS Close.

AURORA, Nob., April 2. Tho llconso
r.nd no license fighters, Dr. Charles
H. St. John nnd wlfo, closed nn eight- -
day eospcI tcmpcranco meeting here,
Four hundred nnd fifty took tho pledge
r.gnlnst tho-us- of liquor nnd tobacco
and profanity. Somo thirty or more
vounK men took tho soclnl purltj
pledge Tho congregations wero very
large.

I'loueer Demi.
NEBRASKA CITY. Nob., April 2.- -

Hiram Drake, a pioneer citizen .of No
brnska City, died at his homo hero nnd
wns burled under tho auspices or Ne
braska City lodge No. 12, A. F. nnd A.
M., of which for years ho was a mom
bor.

L'npt. McOun llcftlcnv
ALBION, Neb., April 2. Captain

Mlchnol W. McGan tendered his resig-

nation to Compnriy M nnd delivered IiIb

farewell nddrcss. Ha oxprcsscd to tho
members of the company his apprccla
tion of their work nnd interest In tho
organization nnd tholr helpfulness to
him In his arduous duties au command
or. Ho nlso emphasized upon them tho
duties nnd qualifications of a good sol
dlcra and wished for tho company n
splendid future. Ho was given threo
cheers nnd a 1 gcr at thn close

CAllNEGIE'S MRTjNM

MEN ALLIED WITH MILLIONAIRE
inON KINQ

Who Have Mndo Fortune In' Steel-- All

I'onr at the mart One of
Them, Now n Millionaire Formerly n
Day Laborer,

In tho grent fight between Henry
Clay Frlck and Androw Carneglo for
control of property worth millions, tho
other men concerned have been well
nigh lost sight of, nnl yet thcro is a
largo number of 'them. Carnegie ca

tn young blood and brain. Ho
lo willing to pay It well.but nono knows
how to use It bettor than ho. Of his 30
odd partners, ono nnd all, llko Carneglo
hlmsolf, roso from tho ranks of strug
gling clerks, brains nnd energy being
their boIo capital.

Henry Phlpps, who owns 11 per cent
of tho Stcol company's Btock, his sub-
scription being $2,750,000, nnd who is
now allied with tho Frlck forces, was
ono of Carneglo's earliest and moat
trusted partners. Ho is tho son of a
poor shoemaker In Alleghany City.
whero ho was born nnd raised. Hla
first employment was aa clerk for n
transfer firm. His acquaintance with
Andrew Carneglo began nt n. meeting
of a young pooplo's debating society, In
which Carneglo was tho leading spirit.

Phlpps formed n partnership with
Thomas U. Miller In tho Iron business.
They disagreed nnd Phlpps appealed to
Carneglo for nld. Carnegie bought an
Interest In tho business against his will
to savo a friend. Phlpps continued in
tho firm nnd ha3 been Carneglo's stead-
fast friend for 37 years. By tho Irony
of fato, Phlpps, whom Carneglo 'Saved
ard mado n millionaire many times
over, Iibb now turned ngalnst Carneglo
nnd taken sides with Frlck. Phlpps'
friends, however, claim thnt It was
Phlpps who mado Carnegie, ns Carno- -
glo only went Into tho iron business on
Phlpps earnest solicitation.

Thero tisod to bo a saying in Pitts
burg that thcro wero threo persons In
tho world thnt Carneglo loved hla
wlfo, Henry Phlpps nnd Gcorgo Lau
der.

Lauder In one ot tho consulting part
ners of tho firm, and owns 4 per cent
of tho stuck. This, nt Frlck' a valuation,
would bo worth about $10,000,000. Lau
der Is u Scotchman who camo to tho
country about tho 8amo tlmo na An
drow Carnegie Ho began ns n clerk
and was admitted as n partner in tho
Carneglo concern when the firm of
Carneglo & Bro. was formed in 1871.
When tho Frlck-Carnegl- o war broke
out Lauder sailed for Europe to bo
away from tho strife, and Is still
there

O. M. Schwab, president of the Car
negie company, was born In the village
of Williamsburg, Pa., Feb. 18, 18C2. Hla
parents moved to Loretto, whero hla
father owned a stage line. Young
Schwab was educated In St. Francis'
Collcgo at Loretto, nnd when 19 got a
Job ns clerk In a storo at Braddock,
near tho Carneglo mills. Soon after-
ward ho entered tho mills, also as a
clork. Ho had a talent for mechanical
drawing that attracted the nttontlon ot
W. R. Jonos, tho manager of tho mills,
who sent tho youngster to a Pittsburg
night school.

Schwab's first position of prominence
was assistant engineer at Braddock.
Ho shortly becamo chief engineer. Ho
planned tho lmmenso blast furnaco
plant of tho Cnrncgio company nt
Braddock and tho new rail mill which
becamo famous all ovor tho world. If
Frlck wins his suit Schwab's Intorost
will be worth $7,000,000. Ho gets a
salary of $50,000 n yonr as president.

Henry M. Curry has a 2 por cent In
terest In tho company. Ho was a
clerk In tho Lucy furnaces In the '70s,
and some tlmo later was admitted to
the firm. He has been in 111 health for
Bomo years. Mr. Carnegie "retired"
him with Mr. Frlck. The shock hnd
such effect on Mr. Curry that ho took
to his bed tho day he was retired, and
soveral times slnco ho has been report-
ed ns dying.

Henry W. Borntrager waB a Gorman
immigrant and Is first employment
with tho Carneglo concern was aa a la-

borer In one of tho Lawroncovlllo mills.
Ho roso from ono position to nnothor
until ho becamo superintendent. Ho
wns aumlttod to partnership in 188G,

and died soveral years ago leaving

L. C. Phlpps, tho second nt

nnd treasurer of tho Carncgl.i
compnny, Is n nephow ot Honry Phlpps.
Ho owns two per cent of tho stock.
Personally ho Is with his undo, but
olllclally ho Is with Carneglo.

A. M. Morolnnd, Mr. Lovejoy's suc-
cessor as secretary, is another teleg-
rapher. Ho was given employment In
tho telegraphic dopartment of Carne-
glo's city offlco In '88 nt a Balary of $00
per month. Ho la now n director of
both tho steel and coke companies and
owns a nlco block of stock.

John Walker, nnothor of Carneglo's
early partners, who has Joined Frlck
by taking thIead In court proceedings
to onjoln tho Frlck Coko company from
soiling Carneglo Coko at $1.35 per ton
when $3 is tho market prico, is ono ot
Pittsburg's leading millionaires. Ho has
not been on frlondly terms with Mr.
Carneglo slnco tho latter ousted him
from tho presidency of tho compnny 15

years ago, and thoro nre somo who say
that Mr, Walker takes a special dollght
In seeking Mr, Carneglo's scalp.

llelpltma.
He "Would you scream If I wero to

tako you Jn my arms and kiss you?"
She "What Good would that do? Papa
and mamma are away, and tho walls
and floors nnd colllngs ot this flat nro
all deadened." Chicago


